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Please note that a name listed in this index does not always indicate a portrait or photograph of that person; it could indicate that the person’s house, property, or business is the subject of the photograph.

ACKERMAN, JIM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT........v.15

ACKERSON, CHARLES T. (1845-1929)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

ACKERSON, LILLIAN (1872-1897)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

ACKERSON, MARY T. SNYDER (1846-1922)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

ADAMS, ABI
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.14

ADAMS, AMI
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.14

ADAMS, ANN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.14

ADAMS, DANIEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.14

ADAMS, JESSE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES........v.4

ADAMS, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.14

ADAMS, MARY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – CENTERVILLE........v.14

ALBERTSON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH........v.11
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON........v.14

ALBERTSON CREEK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH........v.11

ALBERTSON, CLARA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS........v.16

ALBERTSON, CLARISSA WHITE (1835-1898)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP........v.13

ALBERTSON, COURSENE (1833-1913)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP........v.13

ALBERTSON, GRACE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS........v.16

ALBERTSON, HARRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH........v.11

ALBERTSON, JOHN
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES........v.9

ALBERTSON, MARY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES........v.5
ALBERTSON, WILLIAM C.
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES........v.5

“ALFRED THOMAS, THE”
   See DISASTERS – “ALFRED THOMAS” STEAMBOAT........v.1

ALLAMUCHY MOUNTAIN STATE PARK
   See MUSCONETCONG RIVER..........v.1

ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP

ALLECER, HIRAM W.
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH.........v.17

ALLEN, B.
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.17

ALLEN, BENJAMIN
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.17

ALLEN, JAMES
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP.........v.15
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – BEATTYSTOWN........v.15

ALLISON, ROBERT
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS..........v.16

ALLSHOUSE, RUTH
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS..........v.16

ALPHA, THE
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP..........v.8
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – BRAINARDS.........v.12
   See also RAILROADS – PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD..........v.19

ALPHA BOROUGH
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALPHA

AMERICAN HOTEL
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP..........v.8
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY..........v.10

AMERICAN HOUSE HOTEL
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE.........v.8
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HACKETTSTOWN..........v.8
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN.........v.12

AMEY, CATHERINE
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – LOWER HARMONY..........v.13

AMEY, DAVID
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP..........v.12
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – LOWER HARMONY..........v.13

AMEY, HOLLOWAY H.
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP..........v.12

AMEY, JOHN
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP..........v.12

AMEY, JOSEPH
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP..........v.12

AMEY, MARY ANN
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP..........v.12

AMEY, NELLIE
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS..........v.16

AMEY, PETER
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP..........v.12
AMEY, SARAH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – LOWER HARMONY...........v.13

ANDERSON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP

ANDERSON HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP...........v.8

ANDERSON, DAVID (1834-1895)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP...........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP...........v.14
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP...........v.17

ANDERSON, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ANDERSON...........v.15

ANDERSON, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG...........v.11
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP...........v.17

ANDOVER TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – ANDOVER TOWNSHIP

ANDREWS, GEORGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – HOMICIDE...........v.10

ANGLE, ELIAS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY...........v.6

ANGLE, GEORGE A.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES...........v.5

ANGLE, NETTIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES...........v.5

ANGLE, W.T.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES...........v.6

ANTHONY, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG...........v.11

APPALACHIAN TRAIL...........v.1

APPLEBY, ALICE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY...........v.15

APPLEBY, BETTY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY...........v.15

APPLEBY, DICK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY...........v.15

APPLEBY, GRACE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY...........v.15

APPLEBY, HARRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY...........v.15

APPLEBY, HENRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP...........v.8

APPLEBY, STANLEY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP...........v.8

APPLEBY, THOMAS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP...........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY...........v.15

APPLEMAN, PETER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP...........v.17

ARMSTRONG
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP...........v.8
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG ……...v.11
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD ……...v.18

ARMSTRONG, JOHN
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1933-1945 ………...v.20

ARMSTRONG, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG ……...v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ………...v.15

ASBURY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
ASBURY GRAPHITE MILLS, INC.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY ……...v.10

ASBURY TAVERN
See ASBURY WILLOWS

ASBURY WILLOWS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ………...v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY ………...v.10

ATEN, HENRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP ………...v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP ………...v.13

ATWOOD, N.W.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY ………...v.10

AUGUSTA
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – FRANKFORD TOWNSHIP

AXFORD, ABIGAIL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP ………...v.16

AXFORD, ABRAHAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ………...v.17

AXFORD, DANIEL (1794-1881)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP ………...v.16
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES ………...v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN ………...v.12
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ………...v.15

AXFORD, JOHANNA BEAKES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP ………...v.16

AXFORD, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP ………...v.16

AXFORD, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP ………...v.16

AYERS, JAMES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES ………...v.4

AYERS, SARAH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER ………...v.11

BACK, RITA
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933 ………...v.1

BADGLEY, OLIVER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURY ………...v.13

BAILEY, DANIEL
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS ………...v.3

BAILEY, STEPHEN
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS ………...v.3

BAIRD, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ……..v.17

BALESVILLE
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – HAMPTON TOWNSHIP

BANGHARDT, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ……..v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE ……..v.17

BANGHART, GEORGE REV.
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ……..v.9

BANKS AND BANKING
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP ……..v.8
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – THEFT ……..v.10

BARKER’S MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ……..v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ……..v.15

BARRET, NATHANIEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES ……..v.5

BARRY, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES ……..v.5

BARRY, W.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES ……..v.5

BARTOW, AMANDA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – MOUNT BETHEL ……..v.15

BARTOW, JOHN “JACK”
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – MOUNT BETHEL ……..v.15

BARTOW, WALTER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – MOUNT BETHEL ……..v.15

BAYLOR
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP ……..v.8

BAYLOR, MICHAEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ……..v.17

BAYLOR, RUTH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ……..v.16
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP ……..v.8

BEATTY, HARRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – BEATTYSTOWN ……..v.15

BEATTY, HENRY L.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT ……..v.15

BEATTY, JACOB JR.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT ……..v.15

BEATTY, N.C.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ……..v.16

BEATTY, WHITFIELD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT ……..v.15

BEATTYSTOWN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP

BEATY, HENRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ……..v.15

BEATY’S MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ……..v.15

BEATY, WARREN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ……..v.15
BEAVER BROOK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.........v.15
BEEMERVILLE
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – WANTAGE TOWNSHIP
BEERS, AARON M.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – MONTANA.........v.13
BEERS, CORA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS........v.16
BEERS, ELISHA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.17
BEERS, HENRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – LOWER HARMONY.........v.13
BEERS, RACHEL S. MANN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.17
BEERS, ROY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS........v.16
BEERS, WILLIAM J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – MONTANA.........v.13
BELET, JACQUES
See RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD........v.18
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER.........v.11
BELL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.8
BELL, FREDERICK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY.........v.10
BELL, PATRICIA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY.........v.10
BELLIS, S.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES........v.5
BELVIDERE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE
BELVIDERE FEMALE SEMINARY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES........v.5
BELVIDERE HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE.........v.8
BENNETT, F.H.
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS.........v.3
BENNETT, MARY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16
BENNET, RICHARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.........v.15
BEPLER, PETER (1826-1895)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES........v.5
BEPLER, SUSAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES........v.5
BEWARD, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE.........v.17
BIGLER, JOHANNA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY.........v.15
BIGLER, LARISON
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY.........v.15

BIGLER, T.
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY.........v.15

BILIK, EDWARD
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ...........v.17

BILIK, GERTRUDE VYK
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ...........v.17

BILIK, JACOB
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ...........v.17

BIRD, WILLIAM
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – CORNISH...........v.18

BLAIR ACADEMY
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – BLAIR ACADEMY........v.6

BLAIR, ANNE LOCKE
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – BLAIR, JOHN I. (1802-1899).........v.6
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER.........v.11

BLAIR, DEWITT CLINTON (1833-1915)
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE.........v.4
  See also: NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – BLAIR, JOHN I. (1802-1899).........v.6

BLAIR, JOHN I. (1802-1899)
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – BLAIR, JOHN I (1802-1899).........v.6
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP...........v.6
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAULINA...........v.6
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER...........v.11
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS...........v.16

BLAIR, ROBERT
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP...........v.8
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG...........v.11

BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP

BLAIRSTOWN HOUSE HOTEL
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP...........v.8
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP...........v.6

BLUNT
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP...........v.12

BOATS AND BOATING
  See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933...........v.1
  See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES...........v.1
  See DELAWARE RIVER – TIMBER RAFTS...........v.1
  See MUSCONETCONG RIVER...........v.1

BOEHME, CHARLOTTE
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS...........v.16

BOEHME, JOHN
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS...........v.16

BOLLINSCHER
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – HOMICIDE...........v.10

BOND, ROBERT DR.
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – CENTERVILLE...........v.14

BOWERS, CATHERINE
BOWERS, MICHAEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BOWERSTOWN.........v.17

BOWERSTOWN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

BOWERSTOWN MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS...........v.15

BOWMAN, ADAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE.........v.17

BOWMAN, GERTRUDE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE.........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS...........v.16

BOYD, JAMES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH.........v.17

BOYD, JAMES F. (1837-1924)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES...........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP...........v.13

BOYD, REBECCA E. (1840-1910)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES...........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP...........v.13

BOYD, WILLIAM H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH.........v.17

BOYNTON, DAVID
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH...........v.11

BRAINARDS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP

BRAKELEY, PHILIP F.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES...........v.5

BRANCHVILLE
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRANCHVILLE

BRANDS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP...........v.14
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP...........v.13

BRANDS, ABRAHAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – RAMSAYBURG...........v.14

BRANDS, DAVID
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP...........v.14

BRANDS, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES...........v.6

BRASS CASTLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

BRIDGES
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES
See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRIDGES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES

BRIDGEVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE

BRIDGEVILLE HOTEL
BROADWAY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

BROADWAY HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP............v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY.........v.10

BROKAW, S.J. HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP............v.8

BRUGLER, J. MILTON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES...........v.6

BRUGLER, OLIVER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON.........v.14

BRUGLER, PETER (1815-1893)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON.........v.14

BRUGLER, RUTH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON.........v.14

BRYAN, AARON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – MOUNT BETHEL........v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY..........v.15

BRYAN, GEORGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – MOUNT BETHEL........v.15

BRYSKA, JOHN
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1933-1945...........v.20

BUCKENMYER, FRED
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP..............v.14

BULKELEY, JOHN D. (1911-1996)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – BEATTYSTOWN........v.15

BUNNELS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP............v.6

BUNTING, DUNCAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT...........v.15

BURD, CHARLES (1867-1881)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9

BURD, FREDERICK (1851-1873)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9

BURD, KEYSER (1850-1870)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9

BURD, MARGARET MILLER (1820-1909)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9

BUDD, NELSON J. (1817-1875)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9

BUSH, H.D.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE...........v.16

BUSINESSES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES
See also NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – MILLS.............v.2
See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS.............v.3
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.............v.15

BUTLER, ELIZABETH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.............v.15

BUTTON BALL TREE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER……….v.11

BUTTZ, JOHN R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE………v.17

BUTTZVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP

BUTTZVILLE HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP……….v.8

BYRAM TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BYRAM TOWNSHIP

BYRNE, BRENDAN (1924-)
See DELAWARE WATER GAP NATIONAL RECREATION AREA AND TOCKS ISLAND……….v.1

CALHOUN STREET BRIDGE
See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – CALHOUN STREET BRIDGE (TRENTON)………v.2

CALIAFIORE, HENRIETTA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG……….v.13

CAMP DAVIS
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955……….v.1

CANOES AND CANOEING
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933……….v.1

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT

CARHART
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP……….v.12

CARHART, CHARLES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP……….v.12

CARHART, CORNELIUS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP……….v.17

CARHART, MARGARET
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP……….v.17

CARPENTER, A.P.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – CARPENTERSVILLE……….v.16

CARPENTER, J.B.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – CARPENTERSVILLE……….v.16

CARPENTER, JOSEPH A.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – CARPENTERSVILLE……….v.16

CARPENTERSVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP

CARTAGENA, ADAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG……….v.11

CARTAGENA, DEBRA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG……….v.11

CARTER, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – HOMICIDE……….v.10

CATFISH POND
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – STILLWATER TOWNSHIP……….v.3

CATHERS, BEATRICE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16

CATHERS, EARL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16

CATHERS, VIETTA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
CEDAR GROVE GRIST MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE……..v.17

CEMETORIES
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – CEMETERIES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES

CENTENARY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN – FIRES……..v.12

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – PHILLIPSBURG……..v.7

CENTERVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP

CENTERVILLE HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP……..v.8

CHANGEWATER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

CHANGEWATER MURDERS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – HOMICIDE……..v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – CHANGEWATER……..v.17

CHELSEA FORGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE……..v.16

CHESTER TOWNSHIP
See NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – CHESTER

CHRISTENSEN, LINDA
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955……..v.1

CHURCHES
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – CHURCHES
See NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – CHURCHES
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – CHURCHES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES

CIMKOWSKI, STANLEY
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933……..v.1

CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORP.
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1933-1945……..v.20

CIVIL WAR
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR

CLARK, MARY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE……..v.4

CLARK, S.S.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE……..v.4

CLAYTON, ELMER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT……..v.15

CLINE, JACOB W.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – UPPER HARMONY ………..v.13

CLINE, JOHN (1797-1881)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – NEW VILLAGE……..v.10

CLINE, LEWIS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – NEW VILLAGE……..v.10
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – LOWER HARMONY……..v.13

CLINE, RUTH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – NEW VILLAGE……..v.10

CLINTON (Place name)
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – CLINTON

COCHRAN, CHARLES M. (1869-1925)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HACKETTSTOWN........v.8

COCHRAN, LLOYD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HACKETTSTOWN........v.8

COLE, R.E.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – MONTANA........v.13

COLE’S MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS..........v.15

COLUMBIA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP

CONSUMERS RESEARCH, INC.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BOWERSTOWN........v.17

COOK, MARY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP..........v.12

COOK, SILAS, DR.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP..........v.12

COOK, W.J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO..........v.11

COOKE, AARON R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE........v.11

COOKE, RICHARD P., DR.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE........v.11

COOKE, W.L.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN – FIRES..........v.12

COOL, A.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE........v.11

COOL, ABRAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE........v.11

COOPER, BENJAMIN B.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE............v.4
See also See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES............v.5

COOPER, JENIMA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES............v.5

COOPER, MARY ELLEN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES............v.5

CORNISH (Place name)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP

CORNISH MANSION
See KU KLUX KLAN............v.1

CORNISH PIANO CO.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON BOROUGH............v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH............v.17

CORY, J.M.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG............v.13

COURSEN, JOHN
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – FREDON TOWNSHIP............v.2

COURSON, I.M.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER............v.11

COURT HOUSE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – WARREN COUNTY COURT HOUSE

COWEL, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY........v.10

COWELL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP........v.8

COX, HENRY, DR.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY........v.15

CRAIG, THOMAS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE........v.17

CRAMER MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – IMLAYDALE........v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS........v.15

CRAMER, PETER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS..........v.15

CREVELING, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY........v.10

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT

CRISMAN, CHARLES
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS.........v.3

CRYAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

CULVER LAKE
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRANCHVILLE.........v.2

CUMMINS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP............v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP............v.14

CUMMINS, C.W.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES..........v.5

CUMMINS, DANIEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES.........v.4

CUMMINS, NELSON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES.........v.4

CUMMINS, ROBERT DR. (1742-1806)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES.........v.9

CUNNINGHAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP.........v.8

CYPHERS, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY........v.15

CYPHERS, JOHN R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE........v.16

DALE, FRANK
See RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS........v.19

DALRYMPLE, ELLA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

DANVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP

DARK MOON TAVERN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE.........v.11

DARLINGTON’S BRIDGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP………v.7

DAVIDSON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG………v.13

DAVIDSON, ANDREW
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG………v.13

DAVIS, DAVID C.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT………v.15

DAVIS, JACOB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT………v.15

DAVIS, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT………v.15

DAY, J.R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP………v.14

DEAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP………v.14

DEAN, ALBERT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS…………v.16

DEAN, M.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP………v.17

DECKER FERRY
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES………v.1

DEER POND
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – DEER POND………v.4

DEFRANCESCO, MARY (BIANCO)
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16

DEHART, ISAAC
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY………v.10

DEHART, I.H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP………v.15

DELAWANNA HOUSE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP………v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – DELAWARE………v.14

DELAWARE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP

DELAWARE RIVER………v.1
See also NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – CENTRE BRIDGE/STOCKTON BRIDGE………v.2
See also NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – NEW HOPE/LAMBERTVILLE BRIDGE………v.2
See also NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – POINT PLEASANT/BYRAM BRIDGE………v.2
See also NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – UHLERSTOWN/FRENCHTOWN BRIDGE………v.2
See also NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – UPPER BLACK EDDY/MILFORD BRIDGE………v.2
See also NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – CALHOUN STREET BRIDGE (TRENTON)………v.2
See also NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – LOWER TRENTON BRIDGE………v.2
See also NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – WASHINGTON CROSSING BRIDGE………v.2
See also NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – YARDLEY/WILBURTHA BRIDGE ………v.2
See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRIDGES – DINGMANS BRIDGE………v.2
See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRIDGES – MONTAGUE (MILFORD/MONTAGUE BRIDGE)………v.2
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – BELVIDERE………v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP………v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP………v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – DELAWARE………v.14
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE………v.16
See also PA – PIKE COUNTY – MILLRIFT........v.18
See also RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD........v.18
See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1775—1783 – REVOLUTION........v.20

DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933...........v.1
DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES..........v.1
DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1903.........v.1
DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955........v.1
DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1981..........v.1
DELAWARE RIVER – TIMBER RAFTS..........v.1

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

DELAWARE WATER GAP
See DELAWARE RIVER..........v.1
See also DELAWARE WATER GAP NATIONAL RECREATION AREA AND TOCKS ISLAND........v.1

DELAWARE WATER GAP NATIONAL RECREATION AREA AND TOCKS ISLAND..........v.1

DELECKER, LYMAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT.........v.15

DEMAREST, ROBERT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES.........v.9

DENKER, CHRIS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

DENKER, WALTER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

DEPUE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK.........v.12

DEPUE, BENJAMIN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5

DEPUE'S FERRY
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES..........v.1

DERRICK, RICHARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD'S VILLAGE.........v.11

DEUTCH, ADAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE.........v.8

DEUTCH, ALMA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE.........v.8

DEUTCH, GREGORY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE.........v.8

DEUTCH, SIDNEY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE.........v.8

DEVOE FUNERAL HOME
See DISASTERS –TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS.........v.1

DEWITT, ALEXANDER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.17

DEWITT, ISAAC
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – HARMONY STATION.........v.13

DEWITT, JAMES W.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – HARMONY STATION.........v.13

DEWITT, MOSES A.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5

DEWITT, SARA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – HARMONY STATION.........v.13
DEY, J.R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.14

DICKEY, SUSAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS...........v.15

DICKSON, ELIZABETH (1821-1887)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

DICKSON, EVA (1801-1875)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

DICKSON, HENRY (1735-1875)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

DICKSON, JOHN R. (1832-1921)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

DIESEL, JOHN (1832-1917)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES........v.5
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

DIESEL, MARGARET Y. (1864-1937)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

DIESEL, MARY E. (1862-1863)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9

DILTS, ELIJAH
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN........v.17

DILTS, NATHAN
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN........v.17

DINGMAN, JUDGE DANIEL
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES...........v.1
See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRIDGES – DINGMANS BRIDGE........v.2

DINGMAN’S BRIDGE
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRIDGES – DINGMANS BRIDGE........v.2
See also DELAWARE RIVER........v.1

DINGMAN’S FERRY (Business)
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES...........v.1

DISASTERS.............v.1
See also DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS...........v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN – FIRES...........v.12
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP...........v.13
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS...........v.19

DISASTERS – “ALFRED THOMAS” STEAMBOAT...........v.1

DISASTERS – TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS...........v.1

DOPKE’S ISLAND
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES...........v.1

DORNICH, JOHN

DRAKE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES...........v.4
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP...........v.8
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS...........v.15

DRAKE, RICHARD T.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES...........v.5

DRISCOLL, RAYMOND
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – THEFT...........v.10

DUCKWORTH, BOB

DUCKWORTH, DONALD

DUCKWORTH, ELSIE

DUCKWORTH, FLORENCE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

DUCKWORTH, JEFFREY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5

DUCKWORTH, MELISSA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5

DUFFORD, WILLIAM G.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH.........v.17

DUIMSTRA’S GENERAL STORE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP.........v.8

DUNN, DUNCAN
See RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.........v.19

DUNNFIELD FERRY
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES.........v.1

DURHAM BOATS
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1775—1783 – REVOLUTION.........v.20

DURLING, JOE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP.........v.8

DUSENBERRY’S FOLLY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN.........v.17

EBENEZER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP

ECKEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.........v.15

EDINGER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE.........v.16

EDISON BRIDGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.7

EDISON PORTLAND CEMENT WORKS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY.........v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – NEW VILLAGE.........v.10

EDISON QUARRY AND CRUSHER PLANT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP.........v.16

EDISON, THOMAS A.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY.........v.10

ELLIOIT, GRACE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE.........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

ENNIS
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES.........v.1

ESPOSITO, CONSTANCE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – BRAINARDS.........v.12

EWING TOWNSHIP
See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – EWING TOWNSHIP
FABIAN, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE..............v.16

FANGBONER, ISAAC
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – MONTANA..............v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES..............v.9

FAZEKAS, JOHN
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1933-1945..............v.20

FAZEKAS, LESTER
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1933-1945..............v.20

FERRIES
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES..............v.1

FINE, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9

FINESVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP

FINNS POINT NATIONAL CEMETERY
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR..............v.20

FINN, THOMAS J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG..............v.11

FIREPROOFING COMPANY, NATIONAL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP..............v.8

FISHER, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG..............v.11

FLOODS
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1903..............v.1
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955..............v.1
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1981..............v.1

FLUMMERFELT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG..............v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES..............v.9

FLUMMERFELT, ZACHARIAH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP..............v.17

FOHR, FREEMON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS..............v.16

FOHR, MARY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS..............v.16

FORT DELAWARE
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR..............v.20

FORT MERCER
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1775—1783 – REVOLUTION..............v.20

FOSTER-ARMSTRONG HOUSE
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MONTAGUE TOWNSHIP..............v.3

FOSTER’S HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON..............v.14

FRANKFORD TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – FRANKFORD TOWNSHIP

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

FRANKLIN HOUSE HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE..............v.8

FRAZIER, WILLIAM R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE……..v.16

GROSS, GEORGE I.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES……..v.5

GROSS, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE……..v.8

GROVER, ALBERT (1841-1907)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……..v.13

GROVER, ANNIE E. (1830-1912)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……..v.13

GROVER, BERTHA (1876-1884)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……..v.13

GROVER, MARY (1841-1880)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……..v.13

GULICK, LYMAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT…….v.15

GWINNUP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – DELAWARE……..v.14

HAAB, JOHN JR.
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933…….v.1

HACKETTSTOWN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN

HAINESBURG
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP

HAINESBURG INN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP……..v.8

HAMBURG BOROUGH
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – HAMBURG BOROUGH

HAMPTON TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – HAMPTON TOWNSHIP

HANCE, A.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP……..v.13

HANKINSON, ANNA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – MOUNT BETHEL……..v.15

HANKINSON, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – MOUNT BETHEL……..v.15

HANN, CATHERINE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH……..v.17

HANN, PHILIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ANDERSON……..v.15
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH……..v.17

HANSEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE……..v.17

HARDEN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG……..v.11

HARDEN, JACOB, REV.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – HOMICIDE……..v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ANDERSON……..v.15

HARDEN, LOUISA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ANDERSON……..v.15

HARDWICK TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP
HARDY, W.T.
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.........v.15
HARMONY SAND & GRAVEL
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP.........v.8
HARMONY STATION
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP
HARMONY TOWNSHIP
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP
HART
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG.......v.11
HARTPENCE, ANN
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE.........v.17
HARTPENCE, JOHN C.
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE.........v.17
HARTUND, RICHARD
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG............v.13
HARTUND, STEWART
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG............v.13
HAWK, G.W.
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE.........v.11
HAY, JAMES V.
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP – TOWNSBURY............v.14
HAYES, M.S.
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG.......v.11
HAZARD, CHARLES
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.........v.8
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY.........v.10
HAZEN (Family name)
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – BEATTYSTOWN............v.15
HAZEN (Place name)
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP
HAZEN, ABRAHAM DEPUE (1841-1901)
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE.........v.4
HECKMAN, CHARLES ADAM, GEN. (1822-1896)
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PHILLIPSBURG............v.16
HECKMAN, ELIZABETH
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PHILLIPSBURG............v.16
HEED, CATHERINE
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5
  See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR.........v.20
HEED, HENRY J.
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5
  See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR.........v.20
HEIL, SAMUEL
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG............v.13
HEILICH, FRED W. III
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG............v.11
HENDERSHOT, ABRAHAM
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP............v.14
HENDERSHOT, JAMES H.
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP............v.14
HENDERSON, "BUMP"
See DISASTERS – TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS............v.1

HENGST, PEGGY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP........v.17

HENGST, RAYMOND
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP........v.17

HERRICK, ALONZO
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN.........v.12

HERRICK, MINNIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN.........v.12

HERSTER, H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP.........v.12

HESTER, CLYDE
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933.........v.1

HESTER, DAVID
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933.........v.1

HICK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY.........v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

HILDEBRANT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.........v.14

HILL, JAMES D.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY.........v.6

HILL, MELISA S. CUMMINS "LIZZIE" (1865-1943)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES.........v.9

HILL, SAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK.........v.12

HILL, SYLVESTER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK.........v.12

HILL, WILLIAM “CAPPY” (1864-1946)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES.........v.9
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT.........v.15
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.........v.19

HINELINE, MORGAN B.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – UPPER HARMONY ............v.13

HISSON, CHARLES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – UPPER HARMONY ............v.13

HIXON, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE.........v.17

HIXON-SKINNER MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.........v.15

HOAGLAND, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES.........v.6

HOFF, ABEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP.........v.12

HOFF, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5

HOFF, SUSAN B.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP.........v.13

HOIT, H.R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE.........v.11
HONEYWELL ACADEMY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – MOUNT HERMON……….v.13

HOOPS, ROBERT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES……….v.5

HOPE NATIONAL BANK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.13

HOPE TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

HORLEBEIN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE……….v.17

HORNBAKER, FRANCIS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH……….v.17

HORSFIELD, NAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK……….v.12

HOT DOG JOHNNY’S
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP……….v.8

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP……….v.8

HOTEL CLARENDON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HACKETTSTOWN……….v.8

HOWARDS VILLAGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP

HOWELL, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES……….v.9

HOWELL, JONAH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE……….v.11

HOWELL, LEVI
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE……….v.11

HOWELL, SAMSON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH……….v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP……….v.13

HOWELL, UZAL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG……….v.11

HOWIE, GUY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP……….v.8

HOWIE, JAMES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP……….v.4
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP……….v.8

HUFF, HOWARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16

HUGHES, HUGH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – HUGHESVILLE……….v.16

HUGHESVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP

HULSHIZER, ABRAHAM (1781-1870)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – NEW VILLAGE……….v.10

HULSHIZER, DANIEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP...........v.12
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – CARPENTERSVILLE...........v.16

HULSHIZER, MARGARET
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – CARPENTERSVILLE...........v.16

HULSHIZER, RICHARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE...........v.16

HUMMER, NICK

HUNT, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – RIEGELSVILLE...........v.16

HUNT, THEODORE, JR.
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS...........v.3

HUNT, THEODORE FRELINGHUYSEN, SR.
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS...........v.3

HUNT, THOMAS P.
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS...........v.3

HUNT, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE...........v.16

HUNTSBURG
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – GREEN TOWNSHIP

HUNTSMAN, A.J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP...........v.13

HUNTSVILLE
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – GREEN TOWNSHIP

HURRICANE DIANE, 1955
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955...........v.1

HUTCHINSON MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS...........v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP...........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – DELAWARE...........v.14

HUTCHINSON STATION
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP

ILIFF, JAMES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP...........v.13

IMLAYDALE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

IMLAYDALE MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – IMLAYDALE...........v.17

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP

INGERSOLL, W.H.
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS...........v.3

INSCHO, LIZZIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE...........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS...........v.16

INSCHO, JODEE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP...........v.14

INSCHO, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP...........v.14

ISLAND PARK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP...........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE……….v.17

IVINS, C. TRACY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.8

IVINS, MARY E. “BETTY”
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.8

JACKSON, WILLIAM
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933……….v.1

JACKSON VALLEY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

JACKSON, VIRGINIA
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933……….v.1

JACKSON, WILLIAM “WID”
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933……….v.1

JACOBY, ISAIAH M.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SEIGELTOWN……….v.16

JENNINGS, SARAH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO……….v.11

JENNINGS, SOLOMON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO……….v.11

JENNINGS, WILLIAM H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES……….v.5

JENNY JUMP MOUNTAIN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH……….v.11

JENNY JUMP STATE FOREST
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH……….v.11

JOHNSON, A.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY……….v.10

JOHNSON, LEVI
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES……….v.5

JOHNSON, NANCY
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955……….v.1

JOHNSONBURG
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP

JOHNSONBURG HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP……….v.8

JOHNSON’S FERRY
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES……….v.1

JONES, ELEANOR
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – HAZEN……….v.18

JONES, ELIAS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY……….v.6

JONES, JONATHAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG……….v.11

JONES, MURPHEY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – BELVIDERE……….v.7

JONES, SAMUEL D. (1829-1903)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – HAZEN……….v.18

KANEWSKI, STEPHEN
KARR, DAVID  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – KARRSVILLE ........ v.10

KARR, JOHN (1844-1930)  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN .......... v.12  
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – KARRSVILLE .......... v.15

KARR, LYDIA  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – KARRSVILLE ........ v.15

KARR, MARK  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – KARRSVILLE ........ v.15

KARRSVILLE  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP

KAYS, BILLY  
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS ........ v.3

KELLY  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SEIGELTOWN .......... v.16

KENNEDY, JOHN F. (1917-1963)  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – BEATTYSTOWN .......... v.15

KENYON, CAMILLE  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP .......... v.12

KENYON, MARK  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP .......... v.12

KERR, ANNA  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER .......... v.11

KERR, JOSEPH  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER .......... v.11

KERRS CORNER  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP

KETCHAM, WILLIAM  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY .......... v.15

KEYSER, D.B.  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL .......... v.6

KEYSER, ELIZABETH  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES .......... v.9

KEYSER, GEORGE  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES .......... v.9

KEYSEY  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL .......... v.6

KILL MILLS  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON

KING, G.W.  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT .......... v.15

KING, JESSE  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES .......... v.5

KINGSBURY, HENRY  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP .......... v.16

KINGS AND RULERS  
See GREAT BRITAIN – KINGS AND RULERS – EDWARD VIII

KINGWOOD TOWNSHIP  
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – KINGWOOD TOWNSHIP

KINNEMAN’S PUB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP...........v.8

KINNEY, ABRAHAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – NEW VILLAGE...........v.10

KINNEY, ASA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES............v.5

KISHPAUGH, CONRAD (1820-1875)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES...........v.6

KISHPAUGH, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES...........v.6

KISHPAUGH, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP.............v.13

KISSAME, JAMES
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS...........v.3

KIRKOFF, R.A.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP...........v.14

KKK
See KU KLUX KLAN

KLEEDORFER, WILLIAM
See DELAWARE RIVER...........v.1

KLEINHAUS, DANIEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES............v.5

KLINE, PETER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – LOWER HARMONY...........v.13

KLINKO, JULIA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16

KLINKO, LIZZIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16

KLINKO, STEVE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16

KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP

KOCH, C.J.

KOCH, CHARLES

KOCH, JACOB

KOCH, JOSEPH

KOCH, NATHAN

KOCH, THOMAS

KONKLE, ISAAC R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP...........v.12

KOVALSKY, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP...........v.8

KOWALICK, EDWARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP...........v.13

KRICK, FRANK
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933...........v.1
KRIES, DANIEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY........v.10

KRIES, DAVID
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY........v.10

KU KLUX KLAN............v.1
See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – ANDOVER TOWNSHIP.........v.2

KUKODA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

LABARRE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP............v.14

LABARRE, ANNA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

LACEY, ELSIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

LACEY, MARTHA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

LACKAWANNA CUTOFF
See RAILROADS

LACKAWANNA IRON AND COAL CO.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – SAREPTA............v.18

LAYAFETTE TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – LAFAYETTE TOWNSHIP

LAKE, MERLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

LAKE WASIGAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – EBENEZER............v.11

LAMAN, STEVE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE............v.16

LAMAN, TERRI
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE............v.16

LAMBERTVILLE
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – LAMBERTVILLE

LANCE, FREEMAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP............v.15

LANCE, HATTIE
See SMITH, HATTIE LANCE

LANNING
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP............v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO............v.11
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP............v.14

LANNING, ISAAC
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE............v.11

LANNING, ISAAC JR.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE............v.11

LANNING, LEVI
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – YELLOW FRAME............v.11

LANTERNMAN, HENRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES............v.5

LAREW, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP............v.13

LARISON’S MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS...........v.15

LAROWE, BARTLEY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES.........v.6

LARUE, ORVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL.........v.6

LAWSON, ED
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS...........v.16

LAYTON
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – SANDYSTON TOWNSHIP

LEBAR, CHARLES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP..........v.8

LEDGEWOOD
See NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – ROXBURY TOWNSHIP

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – PHILLIPSBURG........v.7

LEIDA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON........v.14

LEIGH, AARON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP – TOWNSBURY........v.14

LEIGH, HENRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP – TOWNSBURY........v.14

LEINBACK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP.........v.8

LEWIS, J.P.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO........v.11

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP

LIFER, BILL
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933.........v.1
See also MUSCONETCONG RIVER.........v.1

LIGHTCAP, ISAAC
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG........v.13

LIGHTCAP, JACOB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG........v.13

LINABERRY, G.C.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES........v.6

LOCKE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER........v.11

LOCKE, ANN
See BLAIR, ANN LOCKE

LODER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE.........v.17

LOEHER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE.........v.17

LOGG GAOL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP

LOLLER, ANN
See ADAMS, ANN

LOLLER, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP...........v.14

LOMERSON, JAMES
LOMERSON, LAWRENCE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY…….v.10

LOMERSON, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY…….v.10

LOMMASSON, ANDREW
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES…….v.5
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP…….v.17

LOMMASSON, JAMES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP…….v.8

LOMMASSON, THOMAS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY…….v.10

LONGCORE, ROBERT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP…….v.14
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS…….v.16

LOPATCONG TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LOPATCONG TOWNSHIP

LOTT, ANDREW
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES…….v.5

LOWER HARMONY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP

LUCE, JOSEPH B.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE…….v.11

LUNGER, JACOB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY…….v.10

LYNN, CAROL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS…….v.16

LYNN, TIM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS…….v.16

MACKEY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP…….v.8

MACKEY, HELEN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS…….v.16

MACKEY, HESTER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS…….v.16

MACKEY, J.K.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY…….v.10

MACKEY, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG…….v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS…….v.15

MACKEY, LEVI
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP…….v.17

MACKEY, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY…….v.6
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS…….v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE…….v.17

MAJOR, HENRY C.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP…….v.17

MAJOR, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP…….v.17

MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP

MANUNKA CHUNK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP

MARKSBORO
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP

MATLOCK, CLARENCE AND FAMILY
See DISASTERS – TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS……….v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH……….v.17

MAXWELL, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES……….v.5

MAYBERRY, ALICE APPLEBY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY……….v.15

MAYBERRY, BILLY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY……….v.15

MAYBERRY, DON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY……….v.15

MAYBERRY, F.M.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……….v.8

MAYBERRY, JEAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

MAYBERRY, GEORGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16

MCALLISTER, ELLEN (1817-1905)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – MCALLISTER……….v.5
See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR – MCALLISTER, GEN. ROBERT (1813-1891) ……..v.20

MCALLISTER, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9
See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR……….v.20

MCALLISTER, ROBERT (1813-1891)
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR – MCALLISTER, GEN. ROBERT (1813-1891) ……..v.20
See also: NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE……….v.4
See also: NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES……….v.5
See also: NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – MCALLISTER……….v.5

MCCAII
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.13

MCCAII, ANSON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL……….v.6

MCCAII, DANIEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – POLKVILLE……….v.14

MCCONACHY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

MCCONACHY, JOHN JR.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP ……..v.6

MCCONACHY, LAWRENCE “RED”
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP ……..v.6

MCCRACKEN, CHARLES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAULINA……….v.6

MCCRACKEN, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG……….v.13

MCCRACKEN, RUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HACKETTSTOWN……….v.8
MCCRAE, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY........v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES........v.9

MCCULLOUGH, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY........v.10
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY........v.10

MCgee, HARRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS..........v.15

MCHENRY, CAPTAIN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE........v.8

MCKINNEY, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY........v.10

MCMURTIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS..........v.15

MCNEILIE, DEAN
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS..........v.3

MCNEILIE, FRANK
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS..........v.3

MELBERGER, CHARLES “CHICK”
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933........v.1

MELICK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP........v.8

MELICK, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE........v.16

MELTZER, HENRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY........v.10

MERRELL, JOHN P.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP.............v.13

MERRELL, MARIAH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP.............v.13

MERRITT, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – BRAINARDS........v.12

MILFORD
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – MILFORD

MILHEIM, BILLY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – SWAYZE’S MILL........v.13

MILHEIM, SARAH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – SWAYZE’S MILL........v.13

MILLBROOK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK

MILLER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES..........v.5

MILLER, DAVID
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP........v.8
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP.............v.12

MILLER, EDWIN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG........v.11

MILLER, ELDERIDGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG........v.11

MILLER, HENRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP........v.15
MILLER, IRWIN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG.........v.13

MILLER, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG.........v.11

MILLER, J.H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ANDERSON.........v.15

MILLER, JACOB H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP.........v.15

MILLER, MARJORY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP.........v.12

MILLER, PETER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.17

MILLER, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG.........v.11

MILLS
See NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – MILLS
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS
See also NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES.........v.2

MILLS, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.8

MINISINK MASSACRE
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1775—1783 – REVOLUTION.........v.20

MISSION HOUSE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG.........v.11

MONTAGUE TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MONTAGUE TOWNSHIP

MONTANA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP

MOODY, JAMES
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1775—1783 – REVOLUTION.........v.20

MOORE, CHAD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER.........v.11

MORAVIANS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP.........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP.........v.13

MORGAN, E.
See RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD.........v.18

MORRIS CANAL.........v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP.........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES.........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY.........v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN.........v.17

MORROW, WILLIAM H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE.........v.8

MORTON HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP.........v.8
MOTT, AUSTIN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP……….v.12

MOTT, ELIZABETH (LIZZIE) RAUB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL……….v.6

MOTT, MILTON WILLIAM (1875-1941)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL……….v.6

MOTT, NANCY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO……….v.11

MOTT, WILLIAM L.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL……….v.6

MOUNTAIN LAKE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP……….v.14

MOUNTAIN LAKE HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP……….v.14

MOUNT HERMON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP

MOUNT BETHEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP

MUSCONETCONG RIVER……….v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……….v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ASBURY……….v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LONGVALLEY – RAVEN ROCK BRIDGE……….v.16
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – CHANGEWATER……….v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – IMLAYDALE……….v.17

MYERS FERRY
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES……….v.1

NAZI PARTY
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – ANDOVER TOWNSHIP……….v.2

NEWBURG MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

NEWTON
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – NEWTON

NEW VILLAGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES……….v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – CENTRE BRIDGE/STOCKTON BRIDGE……….v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – LUMBERVILLE/RAVEN ROCK BRIDGE……….v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – NEW HOPE/LAMBERTVILLE BRIDGE……….v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – POINT PLEASANT/BYRAM BRIDGE……….v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – UHLERSTOWN/FRENCHTOWN BRIDGE……….v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – UPPER BLACK EDDY/MILFORD BRIDGE……….v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – CHURCHES……….v.2

NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – CLINTON
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES……….v.2

NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – LUMBERVILLE/RAVEN ROCK BRIDGE……….v.2

NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – FRENCHTOWN
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – UHLERSTOWN/FRENCHTOWN BRIDGE……….v.2
See also DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES……….v.1
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – KINGWOOD TOWNSHIP
   See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – POINT PLEASANT/BYRAM BRIDGE..........v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – LAMBERTVILLE
   See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – NEW HOPE/LAMBERTVILLE BRIDGE..........v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – MILDORD
   See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – UPPER BLACK EDDY/MILFORD BRIDGE..........v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – STOCKTON
   See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES – CENTRE BRIDGE/STOCKTON BRIDGE ..........v.2
NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – TWEKSURY..........v.2
   See also NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – CHURCHES.........v.2
   See also NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – BRIDGES...........v.2
NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES
NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – CALHOUN STREET BRIDGE (TRENTON)..........v.2
NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – LOWER TRENTON BRIDGE ..........v.2
NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – WASHINGTON CROSSING BRIDGE .........v.2
NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – YARDLEY/WILBURTHA BRIDGE..........v.2
NJ – MERCER COUNTY – EWING TOWNSHIP
   See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – YARDLEY/WILBURTHA BRIDGE..........v.2
NJ – MERCER COUNTY – HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
   See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – WASHINGTON CROSSING BRIDGE ...........v.2
NJ – MERCER COUNTY – TRENTO
   See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – CALHOUN STREET BRIDGE (TRENTON)..........v.2
   See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – LOWER TRENTON BRIDGE ..........v.2
NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – CHESTER
   See NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – MILLS.........v.2
NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – CHURCHES..........v.2
NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – LEDGEWOOD
   See NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – ROXBURY TOWNSHIP
NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – MILLS.........v.2
NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – PORT MORRIS
   See NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – ROXBURY TOWNSHIP
NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – ROXBURY TOWNSHIP
   See MORRIS CANAL.........v.1
   See NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – CHURCHES..........v.2
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – ANDOVER TOWNSHIP ..........v.2
   See also KU KLUX KLAN..........v.1
   See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – CHURCHES..........v.2
   See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS..........v.3
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – AUGUSTA
   See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – FRANKFORD TOWNSHIP
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BALESVILLE
   See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – HAMPTON TOWNSHIP
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BEEMERVILLE
   See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – WANTAGE TOWNSHIP
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRANCHVILLE..........v.2
   See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS..........v.3
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRIDGES..........v.2
   See also DELAWARE RIVER..........v.1
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRIDGES – DINGMANS BRIDGE..........v.2
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRIDGES – MONTAUGE (MILFORD/MONTAGUE BRIDGE)..........v.2
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BYRAM TOWNSHIP
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – SUSSEX BOROUGH ..................................v.3
NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – SWARTSWOOD

See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – STILLWATER TOWNSHIP

NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – TRANQUILITY

See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – GREEN TOWNSHIP

NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – VERNON TOWNSHIP

See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS.................................v.3

NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – WANTAGE TOWNSHIP ..........................v.3

NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – WATERLOO

See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BYRAM TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP ......................v.4

See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP ........v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP ........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES .......................v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.........................v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS .........................v.16
See also RAILROADS – LEHIGH & HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD ...........v.18

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – DEER POND .............v.4

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES ...............v.4

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – ROOSEVELT TRAIN .............v.4

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALPHA .....................................v.4

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ANDERSON

See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ASBURY

See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BEATTYSTOWN

See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE ....................................v.4

See also DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1903 .........................v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – BELVIDERE ..............v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE .............v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES .......................v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES .........................v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT ..............v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS .........................v.15
See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1861–1865 – CIVIL WAR ....................v.20

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES .................v.5

See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1861–1865 – CIVIL WAR – MCALLISTER, GEN. ROBERT (1813-1891) ..........v.20

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – MCALLISTER, GEN. ROBERT (1813-1891) ........v.5

See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1861–1865 – CIVIL WAR – MCALLISTER, GEN. ROBERT (1813-1891) ..........v.20

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – WARREN COUNTY COURT HOUSE ............v.5

See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT ..............v.10

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP .......................v.6

See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP ..........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES .........................v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS .........................v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS .........................v.16
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD ..........v.18
See also RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD ..........v.18

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – BLAIR ACADEMY ..........v.6

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – BLAIR, JOHN I. (1802-1899) ..........v.6

38
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES……….v.6
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAINTER’S MILL……….v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP…………v.6
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAULINA……….v.6
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD……….v.18
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL……….v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD……….v.18
See also RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD……….v.18
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY……….v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP……….v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP…………v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS…………v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BOWERSTOWN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRAINARDS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRASS CASTLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES…………v.7
See also DELAWARE RIVER…………v.1
See also DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS…………v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP…………v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON…………v.14
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP……….v.7
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – BELVIDERE……….v.7
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP……….v.7
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP……….v.7
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP……….v.7
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……….v.7
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – PHILLIPSBURG……….v.7
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP……….v.7
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – WHITE TOWNSHIP……….v.7
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGEVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BROADWAY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES……….v.8
See also NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – MILLS…………v.2
See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS…………v.3
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS…………v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP…………v.13
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP……….v.8
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE……….v.8
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP……….v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAULINA……….v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY……….v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP…………v.13
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP……….v.8
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP……….v.8
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HACKETTSTOWN……….v.8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP</th>
<th>v.8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP</td>
<td>v.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also: NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – BRAINARDS ..........v.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG ..............v.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP ..........v.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP ..........v.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP ..........v.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ..........v.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP ..........v.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE ..v.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SEIGLETON ..v.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON BOROUGH ..........v.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH ..........v.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP ..........v.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BOWERSTOWN ..........v.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP ..........v.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ..........v.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT ..........v.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – SAREPTA .........v.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUTTZVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CARPENTERSVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES ..........v.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE ..........v.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG .......... v.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO .......... v.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP – STILL VALLEY ..........v.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP ..........v.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ..........v.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – L I B E R T Y TOWNSHIP ..........v.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ..........v.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE ..........v.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ..........v.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR – MCALLISTER, GEN. ROBERT (1813-1891) ..........v.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CENTREVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHANGEWATER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ..........v.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY ..........v.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES ..........v.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY ..........v.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – EBENEZER ..........v.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG ..........v.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO ..........v.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – YELLOW FRAME ..........v.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP – STILL VALLEY ..........v.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK ..........v.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP ..........v.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP ..........v.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ..........v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP ..........v.14
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ..........v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PHILLIPSBURG ..........v.16
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE ..........v.16
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SPRINGTOWN ..........v.16
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH ..........v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN ..........v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ..........v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – HAZEN ..........v.18

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – COLUMBIA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CORNSH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT ..........v.10
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – HOMICIDE ..........v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ANDERSON ..........v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – CHANGEWATER ..........v.17

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – THEFT ..........v.10

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – DANVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – DEER POND
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – DELAWARE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – EBENEZER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FINEVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ..........v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ..........v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY ..........v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ..........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ..........v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ..........v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY ..........v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ..........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ..........v.15

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – NEW VILLAGE ..........v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ..........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ..........v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP ..........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAULINA ..........v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ..........v.16
See also RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD ..........v.18
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS ..........v.19

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – EBENEZER ..........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES ..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE……….v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG……….v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP……….v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD……….v.18
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER……….v.11
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD……….v.18
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO……….v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP……….v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
See also RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD……….v.18
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH……….v.11
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – YELLOW FRAME……….v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GEOLOGY……….v.12
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREAT MEADOWS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP……….v.12
See also KU KLUX KLAN……….v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP – STILL VALLEY……….v.12
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN……….v.12
See also MORRIS CANAL……….v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HACKETTSTOWN……….v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……….v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
See also U.S. – HISTORY – 1933-1945……….v.20
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN – FIRES……….v.12
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HAINESBURG
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP……….v.12
See also DELAWARE WATER GAP NATIONAL RECREATION AREA AND TOCKS ISLAND……….v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP……….v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES……….v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK……….v.12
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP……….v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS………v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY STATION
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP……………v.12
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP………v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP………v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS…………v.19

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – BRAINARDS……………v.12
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP………v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16
See also RAILROADS – PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (BELVIDERE-DELAWARE LINE)………v.19
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS…………v.19

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – HARMONY STATION………v.13

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – HUTCHINSON STATION…………v.13
See also RAILROADS – PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (BELVIDERE-DELAWARE LINE)………v.19

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – LOWER HARMONY…………v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP………v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – MONTANA…………v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG…………v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP………v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS………v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16
See also RAILROADS – PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (BELVIDERE-DELAWARE LINE)………v.19

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – UPPER HARMONY…………v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HAZEN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP…………v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY………v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP………v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP………v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS………v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – MOUNT HERMON…………v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY………v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP………v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16
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See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS........v.15
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – IMLAYDALE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – JOHNSONBURG
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KARRSVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KERR’S CORNER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON
See also DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1903........v.1
See also DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955........v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS........v.16
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD........v.18
See also RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD........v.18
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS........v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS........v.16
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD........v.18
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ……..v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ……….v.16
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ……….v.17
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP – TOWNSBURY ………..v.14
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LOGG GAOL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LOPATCONG TOWNSHIP ………..v.15
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LOWER HARMONY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ………..v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ………..v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT ………..v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN ………..v.12
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ………..v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ………..v.16
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS ………..v.19
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ANDERSON ………..v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ………..v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ………..v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ………..v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ………..v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – BEATTYSTOWN ………..v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ………..v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ………..v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ………..v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ………..v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – KARRSVILLE ………..v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ………..v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ………..v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – MOUNT BETHEL ………..v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES ………..v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ………..v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ………..v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY ………..v.15
See also MORRIS CANAL ………..v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ………..v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP ………..v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ………..v.16
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD ………..v.18
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT ………..v.15
See also MORRIS CANAL ………..v.1
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ………..v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ………..v.16
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD ………..v.18
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS ………..v.19
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANUNKA CHUNK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MARKSBORO
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLBROOK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ........v.15
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP ........v.13
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP .........v.6
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG .........v.13
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – SWAYZE’S MILL .........v.13
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ........v.13
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SEIGLETOWN .........v.16
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – IMLAYDALE .........v.17
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE .........v.17

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MONTANA
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MOUNT BETHEL
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MOUNT HERMON
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – NEW VILLAGE
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD FURNACE
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP ........v.16
  See also DISASTERS – TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS ........v.1

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PAINTER’S MILL
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAINTER’S MILL

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PAHAQUARRY TOWNSHIP
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PAULINA
  See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAULINA

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PHILLIPSBURG ........v.16
  See also DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955 ........v.1
  See also DELAWARE RIVER – TIMBER RAFTS ........v.1
  See also MORRIS CANAL ........v.1
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – PHILLIPSBURG ........v.7
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES ........v.8
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ........v.9
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ........v.15
  See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS ........v.19

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP ........v.16
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP ........v.7
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ........v.9
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ........v.15
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ........v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – CARPENTERSVILLE ........v.16
  See also DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955 ........v.1
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP ........v.8
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS ........v.16
  See also RAILROADS – PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (BELVIDERE-DELAWARE LINE) ........v.19

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE ........v.16
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP ........v.8
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES ........v.9
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES ........v.9
  See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ........v.15
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – HUGHESVILLE………v.16
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – RIEGELSVILLE………v.16
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – POHATCONG…………v.7
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES………v.9
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS………v.15
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SEIGLETOWN………v.16
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES –POHATCONG TOWNSHIP………v.8
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS………v.15
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SPRINGTOWN………v.16
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES………v.9
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS………v.15
   See also RAILROADS – LEHIGH & HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD………v.18
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – WARREN GLEN………v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POLKVILLE
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PORT GOLDEN
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PORT MURRAY
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – QUAKER GROVE
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – RAMSAYBURG
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – RIEGELSVILLE
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ROCKPORT
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ROXBURG
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SAREPTA
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS………v.16
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL……v.6
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY………v.10
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE………v.11
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG………v.11
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP – STILL VALLEY………v.12
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN………v.12
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN – FIRES………v.12
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP………v.13
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – MOUNT HERMON………v.13
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP………v.13
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP………v.14
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – KARRSVILLE………v.15
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – HUGHESVILLE………v.16
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SPRINGTOWN………v.16
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BOWERSTOWN………v.17
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE………v.17
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SEIGLETOWN
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SHILOH
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SPRINGTOWN
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – STEWARTSVILLE
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – STILL VALLEY
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SWAYZE’S MILL
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – TOWNSBURY
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – UPPER HARMONY
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – VAIL
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – VIENNA
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WALNUT VALLEY
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WARREN GLEN
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WARRINGTON
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH...........v.17
   See also DISASTERS – TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS...........v.1
   See also KU KLUX KLAN.............v.1
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON BOROUGH...........v.8
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP...........v.17
   See also MORRIS CANAL.............v.1
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP...........v.8
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT...........v.10
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.............v.15
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BOWERSTOWN...........v.17
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP...........v.8
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.............v.15
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE...........v.17
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP...........v.8
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – CHANGEWATER...........v.17
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP...........v.8
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – IMLAYDALE...........v.17
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.............v.15
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – JACKSON VALLEY...........v.17
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN...........v.17
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP...........v.8
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES.............v.9
   See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16
NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ........v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP........v.14
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS............v.15
See also RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD.........v.18
See also RAILROADS – PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (BELVIDERE-DELWARE LINE)..........v.19

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE ........v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS............v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE ........v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS............v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16
See also RAILROADS – LEHIGH & HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD..........v.18
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS..........v.19

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – CORNISH ..........v.18

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – HAZEN ........v.18
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – SAREPTA ..........v.18
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS............v.15

NJ – WARREN COUNTY – YELLOW FRAME
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP

NOBLRS, HARRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP...........v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

NOBLRS, NORMA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP...........v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

NORDLAND, CAMP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – ANDOVER TOWNSHIP ...........v.2

NORTHAMPTON STREET BRIDGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – PHILLIPSBURG.........v.7

NUNGESSER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.........v.16

NUNN, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT...........v.15

NUNN, S.W.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP...........v.8

NY – ORANGE COUNTY – GOSHEN
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1775—1783 – REVOLUTION..........v.20

NY – ORANGE COUNTY – PORT JERVIS
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1981............v.1
See also DELAWARE RIVER – TIMBER RAFTS............v.1

OBERLY, JACK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – CARPENTERSVILLE........v.16

OBERLY, JOHN T.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY........v.10

O’CONOR, R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP........v.8

OPDYKE, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN........v.17

OPDYKE, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN........v.17

ORT, HERMAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

OSMUN, AMOS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

OSMUN, GEORGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

OSMUN, RUTH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

OSTERSTOCK, CHESTER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.............v.5

OTT, CATHERINE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES.............v.9

OTT, HOWARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.............v.5

OTT, JANE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.............v.5

OTT, LEONARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – BRAINARDS........v.12

OTT, LEVI
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.............v.5
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES.............v.9

OXFORD FURNACE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP

OXFORD, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP.............v.17

OXFORD TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP

PA – BUCKS COUNTY
See MORRIS CANAL...........v.1

PA – PIKE COUNTY – MILLRIFT............v.18

PA – NORTHAMPTON COUNTY – EASTON
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933............v.1
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1955............v.1
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – PHILLIPSBUG........v.7
See also DELAWARE RIVER – TIMBER RAFTS............v.1
See also DISASTERS – “ALFRED THOMAS” STEAMBOAT........v.1

PA – NORTHAMPTON COUNTY – MARTIN’S CREEK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP........v.7
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – BRAINARDS........v.12

PA – PIKE COUNTY – MILFORD
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BRIDGES – MONTAGUE (MILFORD/MONTAGUE BRIDGE)........v.2
PA – NORTHAMPTON COUNTY – PORTLAND
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP........v.7
PA – BUCKS COUNTY – RIEGELSVILLE
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP........v.7
PA – NORTHAMPTON COUNTY – RIVERTON
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – BELVIDERE........v.7
   See also RAILROADS – PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (BELVIDERE-DELAWARE LINE)........v.18
PA – BUCKS COUNTY – TAYLORSVILLE
   See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – WASHINGTON CROSSING BRIDGE........v.2
PAHQUARRY
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP
PAINTERS MILL
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAINTER’S MILL
PALMER BRIDGE
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – PHILLIPSBURG.........v.7
   See also DELAWARE RIVER.........v.1
   See also DELAWARE RIVER – TIMBER RAFTS.........v.1
PANELLA, CAROL
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE........v.17
PANELLA, RON
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE........v.17
PAPPAS, ERICA
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – CENTERVILLE........v.14
PAPPAS, PETER
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – CENTERVILLE........v.14
PARCELL, EDWARD
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.8
PARK HOTEL
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP...........v.13
PARK, T.J.
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP...........v.13
PARKE, PETER
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – HOMICIDE.........v.10
PARKS, M.
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP...........v.14
PARR, FANNY
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES...........v.6
PARR, GERSHAM
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES...........v.6
PAULINA
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAULINA
PAULINSKILL RIVER
   See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – STILLWATER TOWNSHIP...........v.3
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP...........v.6
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAULINA...........v.6
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY...........v.6
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO...........v.11
   See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS...........v.15
   See RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD...........v.18
PEACHER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO........v.11

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
See RAILROADS – PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (BELVIDERE-DELAWARE LINE)

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN – FIRES..........v.12

PEQUEST ANGLER’S CLUB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE........v.17

PEQUEST HOUSE HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE.........v.8

PEQUEST RIVER
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – GREEN TOWNSHIP..........v.2
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE............v.4
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP..........v.7
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – WHITE TOWNSHIP...........v.7
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP...........v.13
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.............v.15
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE..........v.17
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE........v.17

PERINI, JACK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES...........v.9

PERRY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP........v.8

PETERSON, GARRETT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP........v.14

PETERSON, OTTO V. (1901-1999)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES...........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP........v.14

PETERSON, RAYMOND
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP........v.14

PETERSON, RONALD W.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP........v.14

PETERSON, SADIE J. HILDEBRANT (1885-1973)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES...........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP........v.14

PETERSON, WILLIAM R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP........v.14

PETTY, AARON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP..........v.17

PETTY, CLARA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH........v.17

PETTY, JACOB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH........v.17

PHILLIPSBURG
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PHILLIPSBURG

PITTenger, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE........v.17

PLATZ, PHILIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP...........v.12

PLUMMER, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SPRINGTOWN........v.16

POHATCONG
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP

POHATCONG CREEK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……..v.15
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SPRINGTOWN……..v.16

POLHEMUS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP……..v.8

POLKVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP

POOL, HARRY JR.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY……….v.15

POOL, ISAAC
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……….v.8

PORT COLDEN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

PORT COLDEN MANOR
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN……….v.17

PORT MORRIS
See NJ – MORRIS COUNTY – ROXBURY TOWNSHIP

PORT MURRAY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP

POYER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE……….v.11

PRALL
See DELAWARE RIVER – FLOODS – 1903……….v.1

PRALL, JOSIAH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY……….v.10

PRALL, MARGARET
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP……….v.17

PRALL, THOMAS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP……….v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE……….v.17

PREDALE, NANCY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE……….v.11

PRYSLAK FARMS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP……….v.13

PURCEL
See PURSELL

PURCEL, ABSALOM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – NEW VILLAGE……….v.10

PURCELL’S MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

PURSELL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALPHA……….v.4

QUAKER GROVE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP

QUICK, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP……….v.6

RACE, CHARLOTTE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP……….v.17
RACE, SAMUEL (1806-1864)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES ........ v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ....... v.17

RACE, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP ....... v.17

RAGGED RIDGE CREEK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG ....... v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS ........... v.15

RAILROADS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – ROOSEVELT TRAIN ....... v.4
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – HARMONY STATION ....... v.13

RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD ........ v.18
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP ....... v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL ........ v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP ....... v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – WHITE TOWNSHIP ....... v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP ....... v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY ....... v.10
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – EBERNEZER ....... v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG ....... v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER ....... v.11

RAILROADS – LEHIGH & HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD ....... v.18
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – ALLAMUCHY ....... v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – PHILLIPSBURG ....... v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP ....... v.8

RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD ....... v.18
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL ....... v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO ....... v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – WARRINGTON ....... v.14

RAILROADS – PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (BELVIDERE-DELAWARE LINE) ....... v.19
See also: NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – BELVIDERE ....... v.7
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – HUTCHINSON STATION ....... v.13
See RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD

RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS ....... v.19
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO ....... v.11
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See RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD ....... v.18
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – UPPER HARMONY ....... v.13
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES........v.9
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS........v.15
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES........v.5
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See RIEGEL, AARON
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See U.S. – HISTORY – 1775—1783 – REVOLUTION
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH........v.11

RICE, CHARLOTTE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES........v.6
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES........v.6

RICE, JACOB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER........v.11
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY……..v.10
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY……..v.10
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES………v.9  
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP……….v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES………v.9  
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP……….v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP……….v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15  
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE……….v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP……….v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY……..v.10
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – ROOSEVELT TRAIN...........v.4
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – JACKSON VALLEY........v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – JACKSON VALLEY........v.17
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See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES...........v.1

ROXBURG
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP..........v.8

ROXBURY TOWNSHIP
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER..........v.11
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See RAGGED RIDGE CREEK
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP.........v.8
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP.............v.17

RUTHERFORD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES.............v.4

RUTHERFORD, LUCY MERCER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – ROOSEVELT TRAIN........v.4

RYDELL, CHARLES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER.........v.11

RYDELL, ERIK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER.........v.11
RYDELL, HAROLD G.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO……….v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16

RYDELL, KENNETH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER……….v.11

RYDELL, ROY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER……….v.11

RYMOUND, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY……….v.10

SABO, JULIA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16

SAILOR
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE……….v.16

SANDERSON, BILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – KARRSVILLE……….v.15

SANDERSON, SHERRIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – KARRSVILLE……….v.15

SANDYSTON TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – SANDYSTON TOWNSHIP

SAREPTA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP

SAREPTA MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

SARSON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE……….v.17

SAVACOOL, F.S.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – YELLOW FRAME……….v.11

SAWYER, JAMES
See PA – PIKE COUNTY – MILLRIFT……….v.18

SCHANZLIN, ELIZABETH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16

SCHANZLIN, THEODORE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS……….v.16

SCHOFIELD, DAN
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1933-1945……….v.20

SCHOOLS
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – SCHOOLS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS

SCHOONOVER, COL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP……….v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……….v.8

SCHWANDA, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……….v.8

SCRANTON, CHARLES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP……….v.16

SEIGLE, ABRAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SEIGELTOWN……….v.16

SEIGLE, BENJ.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP……….v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SEIGELTOWN……….v.16
SEIGLE, THOMAS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SEIGELTOWN……..v.16

SEIGLETOWN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP

SEIGLE, WILLIAM R.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SEIGELTOWN……..v.16

SEYLO, JACOB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE……..v.16
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See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS……..v.3
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – RAMSAYBURG……..v.14
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP……..v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES……..v.6
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES……..v.5
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP……..v.8

SHAW, JOB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – YELLOW FRAME……..v.11
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP……..v.8
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – RAMSAYBURG……..v.14
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……..v.15
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……..v.8

SHILOH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP
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See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MONTAGUE TOWNSHIP……..v.3

SHIMER, S.L.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP – STILL VALLEY……..v.12

SHIMER, WILLIAM B.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP – STILL VALLEY……..v.12

SHIMMER, H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – HUTCHINSON STATION……..v.13
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY……..v.10
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SPRINGTOWN……..v.16
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See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT……..v.10
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE……..v.4
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LOPATCONG TOWNSHIP........v.15
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY........v.10
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP..........v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP..........v.16

SHIPPEN, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP..........v.16

SHIPPEN, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP..........v.14
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP..........v.14
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – OXFORD TOWNSHIP..........v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP..........v.14
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP..........v.14
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP..........v.14
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP..........v.14
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER..........v.11

SHOEMAKER, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..............v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP..........v.14
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE..........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..........v.9
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See DELAWARE WATER GAP NATIONAL RECREATION AREA AND TOCKS ISLAND..........v.1
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See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – CEMETERIES..........v.2
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP..........v.12
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See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – CEMETERIES..........v.2
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SHUSTER, JOHN
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See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – CEMETERIES..........v.2
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY..........v.10
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY..........v.10
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BRIDGES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP............v.7
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SKINNER, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY............v.10

SKINNER, TILLIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP............v.8
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – THEFT............v.10
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See RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS............v.19
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO............v.11
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP............v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP............v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP............v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP............v.8
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES............v.5
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP............v.15
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES............v.6

SMITH, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY............v.6
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY............v.6
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP............v.17
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY.........v.6
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD’S VILLAGE.........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES.........v.6
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT.........v.15
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS...........v.19
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See SNYDER, L.Y.
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK.........v.12
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS.............v.16
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See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – UPPER HARMONY ……….v.13

STEELE, LESLIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – UPPER HARMONY ……….v.13

STEELE, WALTER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – UPPER HARMONY ……….v.13

STEVEN, JIM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE……….v.17

STEVEN, PAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE……….v.17

STEVENS, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE……….v.17

STEWARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT……….v.15

STEWARTSVILLE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP

STILES, DR. A.O.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP……….v.8

STILES, TAYLOR
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE……….v.16

STILL VALLEY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – GREENWICH TOWNSHIP

STILLWATER TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – STILLWATER TOWNSHIP

STIRES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP – RAMSBURG……….v.14

STIRES, ALICE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

STIRES, EDNA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

STIRES, FRANCES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

STIRES, GEORGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

STIRES, JULIA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE……….v.17

STIRES MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

STIRES, NORA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

STIRES, WILBERT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

STIRES, WILLIAM H.H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE……….v.17

STOCKTON (Place name)
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – STOCKTON

STOUT, LOUIS
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP……….v.8

STUYVESANT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES……….v.4

SUNDAY’S CORNER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – CORNISH……….v.18

SUPPLEE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

SUSSEX BOROUGH
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – SUSSEX BOROUGH

SWARTSWOOD
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – STILLWATER TOWNSHIP

SWARTSWOOD LAKE
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – STILLWATER TOWNSHIP……….v.3

SWAYZE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – SWAYZE’S MILL……….v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS……….v.15

SWAYZE, A.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE……….v.17

SWAYZE, CALIB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.8

SWAYZE, EDWARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – MOUNT HERMON……….v.13

SWAYZE, JAMES K.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.13

SWAYZE JR., JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – SWAYZE’S MILL……….v.13

SWAYZE MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP

SWINSON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – KERR’S CORNER……….v.11

TEEL, ANDREW
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP……….v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY……….v.6

TEEL, LEWIS MARSHALL (1829-1898)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PHILLIPSBURG……….v.16

TEETER, FRANK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

TEETER, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP............v.8
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

TERSIGNI, HARRY (1914-1971)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE............v.8

TESHKOPIA, DEAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP............v.8

TESSON, ALFRED
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

TEWKSBURY TOWNSHIP
See NJ – HUNTERDON COUNTY – TEWKSBURY

THACHER, DAN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

THACHER, DUB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

THACHER, EARL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS............v.16

THOMSON, MARK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO............v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS............v.15
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – CHANGewater............v.17

TITMAN, GEORGE JR.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE............v.17

TITSWORTH, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN............v.17

TITUS, JAMES J. (1857-1952)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CRIME AND PUNISHMENT – HOMICIDE ............v.10

TOCKS ISLAND
See DELAWARE WATER GAP NATIONAL RECREATION AREA AND TOCKS ISLAND

TORY HOUSE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HARMONY TOWNSHIP............v.8

TOWNSBURY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP

TOZZI, M
See RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD............v.18

TRANQUILITY (Place name)
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – GREEN TOWNSHIP

TRAUGER, GEORGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP – MILLBROOK............v.12

TRENTON
See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – TRENTON

TRIEBLE, CHARLTON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL............v.6

TRIMMER’S ISLAND
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP............v.13

TRIPLE BROOK CAMPGROUND
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP............v.14
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP............v.13

TUNISON, CORNELIUS (1834-1914)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES............v.9
TUNISON, SOPHIE HULL (1839-1918)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES.........v.9

TURKOWSKI, BILL
See RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD.........v.18

TYSON, LAURA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP.........v.13

UNANGST, OSCAR
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE.........v.17

UNION HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – HOPE TOWNSHIP.........v.8

UNION SQUARE HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PHILLIPSBURG.........v.16

UNION HALL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – HUGHESVILLE.........v.16

UPPER HARMONY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP

U.S. – HISTORY – 1775—1783 – REVOLUTION.........v.20

U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR.........v.20
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES.........v.5
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN.........v.12

U.S. – HISTORY – 1861—1865 – CIVIL WAR – MCALLISTER, GEN. ROBERT(1813-1891).........v.20
See also: NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – MCALLISTER.........v.5

U.S. – HISTORY – 1933—1945.........v.20
See also NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – ANDOVER TOWNSHIP.........v.2

VAIL (family name)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG.........v.11

VAIL (place name)
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – VAIL

VAIL, WILLIAM H.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES.........v.9
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – YELLOW FRAME.........v.11

VAIL, WILLIAM P.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CHURCHES.........v.9
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSSEN TOWNSHIP – YELLOW FRAME.........v.11

VANATTA, AARON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG.........v.13

VANATTA, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG.........v.13

VANATTA, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – ROXBURG.........v.13

VANBUSER, DANIEL
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS.........v.3

VANBUSER, ETHEL
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS.........v.3

VANDERBILT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY.........v.10

VAN DOREN MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS.........v.15

VAN DOREN, DOLORES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE.........v.16
VAN DOREN ELWOOD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE........v.16

VAN DOREN, PETER T. B.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH........v.17

VAN HERWADE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE........v.17

VAN HORN, GEORGE W.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP........v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG.........v.11

VAN HORN, MAGRINA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG.........v.11

VANHORN, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES..........v.4
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG.........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO.........v.11

VANHORN, WILLIAM JR.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP........v.8

VAN SAUN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS........v.16

VANSCOTEN, DANIEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY........v.6

VANSICKLE, GEORGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – YELLOW FRAME........v.11

VASBINDER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BUTTZVILLE........v.17

VASBINDER, ASA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG........v.11

VASBINDER, JOHN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG........v.11

VASS, FRANK
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO........v.11

VASS, ISAAC
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP........v.12

VASS, J.T.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP........v.8

VENNER, ELSIE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS........v.16

VENNER, LEONARD
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS........v.16

VERNON TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – VERNON TOWNSHIP

VIADUCT, PAULINSKILL
See RAILROADS – DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD........v.18
See also RAILROADS – NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA, & WESTERN RAILROAD........v.18

VIENNA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP

VILLA MADONNA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES........v.4

VLIET, ABRAHAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH........v.11
VLIET, ABRAM M.  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9  
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.13

VLIET, B.F.  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP – TOWNSBURY……….v.14

VLIET, DANIEL (1833-1910)  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – SHILOH……….v.11  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.13

VLIET, JOSEPH (1818-1879)  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH……….v.17

VLIET, MARY  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.13

VLIET, MARYETTA  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9  
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP……….v.13

VLIET, NELSON  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – LIBERTY TOWNSHIP – TOWNSBURY……….v.14

VLIET, WILLIAM  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY……….v.10  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP……….v.15

VOUGH SISTERS  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES……….v.9  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO……….v.11

VOUGHT  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – SPRINGTOWN……….v.16

VUSLER, GEORGE  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP……….v.17  
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN……….v.17

VUSLER, JACOB  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP……….v.17  
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN……….v.17

VYK, GERTRUDE  
See BILIK, GERTRUDE VYK

WADE, SIMON  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES……….v.5

WALNUT VALLEY  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY

WALNUT VALLEY HOTEL  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – WALNUT VALLEY……….v.6

WALPACK FERRY  
See DELAWARE RIVER – FERRIES……….v.1

WANDLING  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE……….v.17

WANDLING, ADAM  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE……….v.17

WANDLING, ELIZABETH  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE……….v.17

WANDLING, JACOB  
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – BRASS CASTLE……….v.17

WANTAGE TOWNSHIP
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – WANTAGE TOWNSHIP

WARDELL HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – PHILLIPSBURG………v.16

WARMAN, E.G.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES………v.5

WARNE, ADAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY………v.10

WARNE, BENJAMIN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY………v.10

WARNE, ELIJAH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY………v.10

WARNE, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY………v.10

WARNE MILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MILLS………v.15

WARNE, PEGGY
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY………v.10

WARNE, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY………v.10

WARNER, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP………v.8
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES………v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP – FINESVILLE………v.16

WARREN COUNTY COURT HOUSE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – WARREN COUNTY COURT HOUSE

WARREN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – ASBURY………v.10

WARREN GLEN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – POHATCONG TOWNSHIP

WARREN HOME
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN………v.12

WARREN HOUSE HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE………v.8
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HACKETTSTOWN………v.12

WARRINGTON
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – KNOWLTON TOWNSHIP

WASHINGTON BOROUGH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH

WASHINGTON HOUSE HOTEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – BELVIDERE………v.8

WASHINGTON CROSSING BRIDGE
See NJ – MERCER COUNTY – BRIDGES – WASHINGTON CROSSING BRIDGE………v.2

WASHINGTON CROSSING STATE PARK
See U.S. – HISTORY – 1775—1783 – REVOLUTION………v.20

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

WATERLOO
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – BYRAM TOWNSHIP

WEAVER, W.G.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP………v.13

WELLER, J.M.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP........v.15

WELLER, JACOB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH........v.17

WELLER, MARGARET
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP........v.17

WELLER, PHILIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – NEW VILLAGE........v.10

WELLER, SAMUEL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON BOROUGH........v.17

WELLER, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP........v.17

WEST, JACOB C.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP..........v.13
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP – MOUNT HERMON..........v.13

WEST, THOMAS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – EBENEZER..........v.11

WESTBROOK, KELLY
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – MILLS..........v.3

WESTERBERG, WILLIAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD'S VILLAGE..........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS..........v.16

WHITE, J.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT..........v.15

WHITE LAKE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP........v.12

WHITE PILGRIM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – CEMETERIES..........v.9
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – JOHNSONBURG..........v.11

WHITE TOWNSHIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP

WILDRICK, ELIZABETH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP........v.12

WILDRICK, ISAAC
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP........v.6
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – PAULINA..........v.6

WILDRICK, JOSEPH
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BLAIRSTOWN TOWNSHIP – HOMES..........v.6

WILDRICK, PHILIP
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP........v.12

WILKE, FRED
See DELAWARE RIVER – CANOE MARATHON – 1933..........v.1

WILLEVER, PETER
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – CORNISH..........v.18

WILLIAMS, RUSSELL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – HOWARD'S VILLAGE..........v.11
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – SCHOOLS..........v.16

WILSON, ABIJA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – ALLAMUCHY TOWNSHIP – HOMES..........v.4

WILSON, BILL
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT..........v.15

WILSON, FRED
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT..........v.15
See also RAILROADS – RAILROAD ACCIDENTS..........v.19

WILSON, MARTHA NUNN
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – ROCKPORT..........v.15

WILSON, PETE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BUSINESSES – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.8

WILSON, RICHARD D.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – BELVIDERE – HOMES..........v.5

WINTERMUTE, CHARLES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARDWICK TOWNSHIP..........v.12

WINTERMUTE, GEORGE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRELINGHUYSEN TOWNSHIP – MARKSBORO..........v.11

WINTERS, GEORGE, CAPT.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – PORT MURRAY..........v.15

WOODRUFF, ROBERT DR.

WOOLSTON, ABRAHAM
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN..........v.17

WOOLSTON, JOHN B.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP – PORT COLDEN..........v.17

WOOLVERTON, GABE
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HOPE TOWNSHIP..........v.13

WOOLVERTON, MOSES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY..........v.10

WOOLVERTON, THOMAS
See NJ – SUSSEX COUNTY – GREEN TOWNSHIP..........v.2

WORLD WAR – 1914—1918 – UNITED STATES..........v.20

WORLD WAR – 1939—1945 – UNITED STATES..........v.20
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP – BEATTYSTOWN..........v.15

WORMAN, JAMES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – MONTANA..........v.13

WORMAN, THOMAS
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – HARMONY TOWNSHIP – MONTANA..........v.13

WORTMAN, ROBERT
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.17

WYCKOFF, CALEB
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.17
See also NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP – BRIDGEVILLE..........v.17

WYCKOFF, EDNA
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.17

WYCKOFF, J.K.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP..........v.17

WYCKOFF, JAMES
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.17

WYCKOFF, JOHN C.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.17

WYCKOFF, JOHN W.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – WHITE TOWNSHIP..........v.17

WYCKOFF, M.V.
See NJ – WARREN COUNTY – FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP – BROADWAY..........v.10

WYCKOFF, MARY